EDITORIAL
I

-

I[arcissrls and Christ
in SDA Education
ay Kesler, former presidentof Youth for
Christ,in a recentinterviewwith Christianity
Today supportsthe view that today'sadolescents,like thoseof the 1950s,havebecomelargely
"apathetic"
abouttheworld.But unliketheyouthof
thefifties,whoseapathywasa productof ignorance,

ourlives,we needto be"intentionally
Chrisshaped
tian in this culture."We needto ask ourselves
at
"Are ourgoals
homeandin our schools,
self-serving,
narcissistic,
or do we live out God'sconcernfor
(are
we
others
Christian)?"Youthwho havebought
into the increasedself-absorptionof the times are

doing so becausetheyhavenot beenchallengedby
significant alternativesthat provide an unselfish
focus that satisfiestheir needs.Truly, "without a
visionthe peopleperish."
If ourschools
andhomesareto continueto reflect
the image of the Christ whoselife is more caught
earnest
thantaught,we will haveto be intentionally
LastChristmas,
a TakomaAcademygraduate,
on
our Christiangoalsto theyoung
abouttransmitting
his returnto the areato visit his classmates
of two
peoplewe serve.
years before, was overwhelmedby the seeming
Are
Keslerasks,"Are wejust polite materialists?
indiff'erence
aboutspiritualthingsthat had envel- wejust secularists
who don'tswearanddrink,or are
oped severalof his friendswho were quite alive we qualitatively
differentpeople?Whatdo our kids
spiritually when they were in academytogether. seein us?"2
Obviously,the youth of the SDA Churchare not
Matthew Arnold, in comparing the cultural
immuneto the kindsof pressureaffectingthepopusourcesthat haveaffectedmodernWesternculture,
lation at large.
identifiesthe Hellenisticand Hebraictraditionsas
Could it be that our approachto apocalypse,
to
Accordtwo majorforcesthatdefineoursensibilities.
discipline,
to recreation,
or to churchlife is causing ing to hisview,theHebraicshouldyieldto thebestof
our youth to feel helpless,ignored,unimportant,or
Hellenism-resoluteaction and strict obedienceto
useless?
conscience
shouldbetemperedby clearthinkingand
At a forumon "WhithertheSDA Church?"at the
To achievebothwould
spontaneity
of consciousness.
SilverSpring,Maryland,churchon a recentSabbath elevatecultureto the place of greatestgood.Our
afternoon,a local principalof oneof our academies later experiencehas shownthat life divorcedfrom
reportedthat a groupof his students,who choseto
the valuesof duty and moral conductleavesone
visit DisneyWorld for theirclasstrip, by noonwere
ultimately awash in a disorientedsubjectivism
openlyexpressing
theirboredomandennui.By consteepedin self-absorption.Can we continue to
trast,anothergroup who went to Antiguaover the
acceptsucha visionor will we seeto it thatat leastin
Christmasholidaysas MaranathaInternational our classrooms
and on our campuses,
Christwill
helpersto builda churchandrepaira schoolretumed vanquishNarcissus?-V.S.G.
f}
full ofenthusiasm
andjoyat havingworkedhardand
FOOTNOTES
sacrificedtheirvacationto providemeaningfulhelp
to peoplein need.
rGregg Lewis, interviewer, "The Retum of Apathy,"Christinnity
As Keslerobserves,
if we aregoingto motivateour
Todoy (October I 8, I 985), p. 20.
2tbidyouth to find meaningand adopt the vision that
Today'steenagersare apatheticnot becausethey don't know
enoughto careaboutthe world;they'reapatheticbecausethey
know just enough about the world to think that they don't
matter.They've seenso much on televisionand discussedso
many big issuesin their socialstudiesclasses,
that they feel
helplessand hopelessin the f'aceof the incredibleglobalproblenrs.l
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